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Supplementing Coastal Bermuda grass Hay

for Lactating Dairy Cows

G. H. ROLLINS, E. L. MAYTON, J. A. LITTLE, and G. E. HAWKINS*

NORMAL MILK PRODUCTION persistency was not maintained by
dairy cows fed Coastal bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) hay ad
libitum as their only source of forage in research by several in-
vestigators (3,4,6,7,10). In those trials, concentrate mixtures were
fed at rates ranging from 1 pound per 5 pounds of 4 per cent
fat-corrected milk (FCM) to 1 pound per 2 pounds FCM. Low
intake and low nutritive value of the hays were factors reported
to depress lactation persistency. Lactation persistency of cows
fed higher levels of concentrate (4,6) was improved somewhat
over that of cows fed low concentrate levels.

Providing high quality harvested forages for dairy cows is dif-
ficult in the Southeastern United States, particularly in Alabama.
Much of the State's land is not suited for row cropping and silage
harvest. In many areas corn silage yields are comparatively low
and drought often further reduces yield. Coastal bermudagrass
has become the major hay crop, with its production increasing
at the same time that legumes and other quality hay crops have
been grown on fewer and fewer acres. The result is that, during
confined feeding periods when corn silage and legume hay are
scarce or unavailable, dairymen rely on Coastal hay partially or
wholly as the harvested forage for their cows. Therefore, it is
important to find practical ways to supplement Coastal hay and
maintain milk production persistency of cows.

A series of four feeding trials was conducted by Auburn Uni-
versity Agricultural Experiment Station, with these objectives:

* Associate Professor, Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences; Superinten-
dent, Piedmont Substation; Instructor, Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences;
and Professor, Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences, respectively.
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(1) to determine lactation performance of cows fed long Coastal
bermudagrass hay supplemented with high, intermediate, and
low concentrate levels, corn silage, or pelleted alfalfa; (2) to
determine the relationships between concentrate intake and
animal performance; and (3) to compare the experimental rations
with regard to feed cost per hundredweight of FCM and return
over feed cost. The trials were conducted at the Piedmont Sub-
station, Camp Hill, Alabama.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Forages

The Coastal bermudagrass hay fed in Trial 1 was purchased.
Hays fed in trials 2, 3, and 4 were harvested at the Substation.
All were sun-cured, and some lots were exposed to rain during
the curing process. Pelleted alfalfa was purchased. Corn forage
for each trial was ensiled in upright silos when the grain was in
the dent stage of maturity.

Feeding Trials

Grade Holstein cows producing 11,000-13,000 pounds of milk
per cow annually were used as test animals. All were between
40 and 135 days post-partum at the beginning of each trial; none
was beyond 5 months in gestation by the end of the trials. Dur-
ing a 14-day standardization period preceding each trial, cows
were group-fed corn silage (silage) and Coastal hay (Coastal)
ad libitum. Cows assigned to Trial 1 had continuous access to
both forages, whereas those assigned to trials 2, 3, and 4 were
restricted to silage during the day and Coastal at night. Con-
centrate was fed to each cow at 1 pound per 3 pounds of milk
preceding trials 1 and 2 and at 1 pound per 2.4 pounds of milk
preceding trials 3 and 4.

Concentrate mixtures consisted of shelled corn, oats, cotton-
seed meal (41 per cent crude protein), and minerals. Each was
formulated, using Morrison's (11) crude protein values for corn
and oats, to contain 20 per cent crude protein. All concentrates
were custom mixed.

All test rations were identified with respect to the forage(s)
and the initial rate of concentrate feeding, which was expressed
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as concentrate-to-FCM ratio. (For example, Coastal 1:1.8=
Coastal hay ad libitum plus 1 pound concentrate per 1.8 pounds
of FCM.) Initial daily concentrate allowance for each cow dur-
ing the first 28 days of each trial was based on her FCM produc-
tion during the standardization period. Thereafter, concentrate
was reduced 5 per cent at the end of each 28-day period. The
silage 1:3.0 ration served as a control ration in all trials.

Rations compared in trials 1 through 4 are given in tables 1
through 4, respectively. Each trial is described below.

TRIAL 1. Four rations were compared using a 4 x 4 Latin
square-design feeding trial with 4 cows per ration. Each period
lasted 28 days, the first 7 days being a preliminary or,change-over
period and the last 21 days the comparison period. Following the
initial random assignment of cows to rations, reassignment to
another ration at the end of each 28-day period was according
to a pre-established sequence.

TRIAL 2. Six rations were compared in a continuous, 112-day,
3 x 2 factorial-design feeding trial with 4 cows per ration.

TRIAL 3. Three rations were compared in a continuous, 140-
day feeding trial with 8 cows per ration.

TRIAL 4. Three rations were compared in a continuous, 120-
day feeding trial with 7 cows per ration. Cows fed the Coastal
hay-pelleted alfalfa ration received 4 pounds of pelleted alfalfa
once daily.

During each trial, cows were group-fed Coastal or silage ad
libitum in drylot. Treatment groups receiving both forages were
penned at night with cows confined to Coastal and during the
day with cows confined to silage. Concentrate was fed ,twice
daily prior to milking.

Milk weights and concentrate consumption were recorded
twice daily, and 48-hour composite milk samples taken for
analyses. These composite samples were obtained during the
second week of the standardization period preceding trials 1 and
2 and at 28-day intervals during these trials, and weekly during
the standardization period preceding trials 3 and 4 and at 14-
day intervals during these trials. Milk fat was determined by
the Babcock procedure, protein by the Kjeldahl method, total
solids by the Mojonnier method, and solids-not-fat by difference.
Milk was converted to 4 per cent fat-corrected milk by the Gaines
formula (5).
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Persistency of milk production was calculated by expressing
the daily average production per cow during a given interval as
the percentage of that for a preceding interval. A persistency
of 94 per cent per 28-day interval was considered normal (12).

Body weight changes for each cow were determined from in-
dividual weights obtained immediately following the morning
milking at the end of the standardization period and at 28-day
intervals throughout each trial. Feed and water were withheld
for a 14-hour period prior to weighing.

Forage Intake and Economic Evaluations

Forage intake per cow was estimated using the formula given
in the Appendix. Feed cost per hundredweight of FCM andre-
turn over feed cost were calculated for each ration and trial
using the values given in the Appendix.

Digestion Trials

Digestion coefficients for the corn silages and Coastal hays fed

in each trial were determined by feeding each forage without
concentrate to 400- to 600-pound dairy steers in conventional
digestion trials.

Chemical Analyses

Representative samples of the hays, silages, pelleted alfalfa,
and concentrate mixtures were collected during each 28-day
period of each feeding trial. Proximal chemical composition of
forages, concentrates, and fecal samples was determined by of-
ficial methods (1).

Statistical Analyses

Performance data were treated statistically. Statements of dif-
ferences are based on odds of at least 19, to 1 that the differences
are the result of the rations fed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Feeding Trials

Milk production persistency in Trial 1 averaged near 100 per
cent when the cows were fed the Coastal 1:1.8 or the silage 1:8.0
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FIG. 1. Milk production persistency of cows during Trial 1, expressed as per
cent of mean daily FCM production during 14-day standardization period.

rations but only about 88 per cent when fed the Coastal 1:2.4
or the Coastal 1:3.0 rations, Table 1. The relationships of weekly
persistency to ration, illustrated in Figure 1, show that milk pro-
duction increased during the first week when cows were fed
the Coastal 1:1.8 or the silage 1:3.0 rations. In contrast, when
the cows were switched to either the Coastal 1:2.4 or Coastal
1:3.0 rations milk production declined sharply during the first
week. However, during the 21-day comparison period the de-
cline in persistency for all treatments was at a similar rate. Mean
daily FCM production on the Coastal 1:1.8 ration was higher
(P < .05) than that on the Coastal 1:3.0 ration, Table 1. Among
all other rations, daily FCM was not significantly different.

Milk composition was not greatly influenced by ration. There
was no effect on fat per cent. Solids-not-fat and total solids of
milk from cows fed the Coastal 1:2.4 and Coastal 1:3.0 rations
were lower (P < .05) than that of milk from cows fed the other
rations, Table 1.

Cows fed the Coastal hay with high, intermediate, and low
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TABLE 1. MEAN RESPONSES OF Cows DURING 21-DAY PERIODS, TRIAL 1

Rations'

Responses Coastal Coastal Coastal Corn silage
hay hay hay 1:3.0
1:1.8 1:2.4 1:3.0

Milk production
Persistency 2, pct. 100.2 88.6 88.2 99.8
FCM, mean/cow/day, lb...... 42.2a 40.6ab 39.0b 41.5ab

Milk composition
Fat, pct.------------------------ ----------- 4.08a 3.99a 4.04a 4.14a
Solids-not-fat, pct. 8.92a 8.79b 8.68b 8.90a
Total solids, pct. 13.00a 12.78b 12.72b 13.04a

Feed intake/cow/day
Concentrate, air dry, lb......... 25.6 19.5 15.6 15.3
Coastal hay, air dry3, lb........ 15.0 24.2 29.6
Corn silage, wet', lb. ...... __76.5
Total dry matter', lb.............. 36.5 39.7 41.2 35.7
ENE from concentrates, pct.--. 75.0 59.0 48.0 45.0
ENE intake/cow/day, Mcal_ 22.6 22.0 21.4 22.4

Body weight, mean/cow
Experimental period, lb. - 1,2.20 1,220 1,222 1,214
Gain/day, lb. 1.06a 0.97a 0.92a 1.12a

1 Means having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P < .05).
2 Represents average of persistency calculated for each of four weekly intervals.
3 Values calculated as described in procedure.
SRepresents measured intake from concentrate plus calculated forage dry mat-

ter intake.
5 Expressed as per cent of net energy required for performance (maintenance,

milk production, weight gain).

concentrate levels and those fed the silage ration consumed 75,
59, 48, and 45 per cent, respectively, of their total energy re-
quirement from concentrate. Gain in weight was similar on all
rations, approximately 1 pound per day. The below-normal lacta-
tion persistency of the cows when fed the Coastal 1:2.4 and
Coastal 1:3.0 indicated that these rations were inferior to the
other rations.

In Trial 2, average milk production persistency among rations
ranged from 89 to 95 per cent, Table 2. Only that on the silage
1:3.0 ration (95 per cent) exceeded normal. Within the Coastal
and the Coastal-silage treatments, cows fed the high concentrate
level (1:1.8) maintained a higher average persistency than those
fed the low concentrate level (1:3.0). In contrast, with silage
as the only roughage, cows fed the low concentrate level (1:3.0)
maintained a higher average milk production persistency than
those fed the high concentrate level (1:1.8). Persistency of cows
fed the Coastal 1:3.0 and the Coastal-silage 1:3.0 rations was



C
TABLE 2. MEAN RESPONSES OF Cows DURING 112-DAY EXPERIMENT, TRIAL 2

Rations' Yr

Response Coastal hay Coastalhay- Corn silage

1:1.8 1:3.0 1:1.8 1:3.0 1:1.8 1:3.0 Z

Milk production 4
Persistency 2 , pct.... .. .....................................-. 92.0 89.0 93.0 91.0 93.0 95.0

FCM, mean/cow/day, lb. -------------------------------- 44.5a 38.7a 433a 41.3a 44.a 45.1a

Milk composition
Fat, pct. ------------------------------------- ------------------------ 3.77a 373a 393a 3.86a 3.91a 397a

Solids-not-fat, pct. 9.l a---- ----- ------- 9.18ab 9.Olab 8.97a 9.15ab 9.26ab 939b

Total solids, pct..---------- - - - 12.97ab 12.71a 12.92ab 12.97ab 13.l2ab 13.37b
Protein, pct. ---------------------------------------- 3.44a 3.45a 339a 3.42a 345a 339a C

Feed intake/cow/day
Concentrate, air dry, lb. ----------------------------- 27.9 15.5 26.0 14.7 24.1 15.3

Coastal hay, air dry3, lb.----------------------------------- 13.8 24.5 5.7 10.7-H
Corn silage, wet3 , lb.------------------- 16.9 31.4 44.0 62.0

Total dry matter4
, lb. ----------------------------------- 38.1 37.0 34.2 32.9 32.6 33.6 =

ENE from concentrate 5, pct.-------------- 76.0 50.0 75.0 47.0 71.0 46.0>

Concentrate refusal/cow/day,
air dry, lb.------------------------------ 1.37 0.00 0.49 0.03 1.96 0.11

Body weight, mean/cow
Experimental period, lb.------------------- 1,220 1,185 1,245 1,122 1,239 1,126

Gain/day, lb.--------------------------- 1.06a 0.98a 1.22a 0.71a 0.91a 0.86a

1Means having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P < .05).
2 Represents average of persistency calculated for each of four 28-day intervals.
3Values calculated as described in procedure.'Represents measured intake from concentrate plus calculated forage dry matter intake.'Expressed as per cent of net energy required for performance (maintenance, milk production, weight gain).
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noticeably below that of those fed the other rations for all 28-day
intervals, as illustrated in Figure 2.

There were no significant differences among rations in mean
daily FCM production, Table 2. The variability in milk produc-
tion response among animals within treatment was somewhat
high (CV = 12.4%).

Ration had no pronounced effect on milk composition. Milk
fat and milk protein were not affected. Differences (P < .05)
in solids-not-fat and total solids were observed between certain
rations, Table 2. Body weight gain was similar on all rations.

Daily concentrate intake by cows fed at the high (1:1.8) and
low (1:3.0) levels averaged approximately 26 and 15 pounds
per cow, respectively. On all forage treatments, cows fed the

28-day intervals

FIG. 2. Milk production persistency of cows during Trial 2, expressed as per
cent of mean daily FCM production during 14-day standardization period.

10



high and low levels of concentrate consumed 71 to 76 and 46 to
50 per cent, respectively, of their required energy from concen-
trate. Considerable amounts of concentrate were refused by cows
fed at the high level, mostly by cows producing 50 to 70 pounds
of FCM at the start of the experiment. Initial daily concentrate
allowances for these cows ranged from 28 to 39 pounds, and
refusals averaged 2 to 5 pounds per cow daily.

Cows fed the Coastal 1:1.8 ration in Trial 8 had average milk
production persistency of only 91 per cent, which was below
normal. However, this was nearly equal to persistency for the
similar ration fed in Trial 2 (92 per cent). In comparison, the
average persistencies by cows fed the Coastal-silage 1:2.4 and
the silage 1:3.0 rations were slightly above normal (95 and 96
per cent, respectively), Table 3. Differences among the 28-day
persistency values for the respective rations are illustrated in
Figure 3.

TABLE 3. MEAN RESPONSES OF COws DURING THE 140-DAY EXPERIMENT, TRIAL 3

Rations'

Responses Coastal hay Coastal hay- Corn silage
1:2.4

Milk production
Persistency', pct._______________________________ 91.0 95.0 96.0
FCM, mean/cow/day, lb.................... 36.4a 41.4ab 42.0 b

Milk composition
Fat, pct.------------------------- 4.13a 4.32a 4.12a
Solids-not-fat, pct................ . 9.00a 9.18a 9.12a
Total solids, pct. 12.98a 13.58a 13.40a
Protein, pct. 3.40a 3.44a 3.38a

Feed intake/cow/day
Concentrate, air dry, lb............ 22.4 17.8 14.0
Coastal hay, air dry', lb............ 12.2 9.51
Corn silage, wet', lb... 30.9 74.0
Total dry matter4 , lb. 31.3 36.5 33.4
ENE from concentrate', pct......... 72.0 55.0 42.0

Concentrate refused/cow/day, air dry,
lb .............................. 1.17 0.05 0.10

Body weight, mean/cow
Experimental period, lb. 1,172 1,102 1,196
Gain/day, lb..------------------- 1.63a 1.46a 1.32a

1 Means having unlike superscripts differ significantly (P < .05).
2 Represents average of persistency calculated for each of five 28-day intervals.
SValues calculated as described in procedure.
SRepresents measured intake from concentrate plus calculated forage dry matter

intake.
' Expressed as per cent of net energy required for performance (maintenance,

milk production, weight gain).
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Mean daily FCM production of cows fed the Coastal 1:1.8
ration was lower (P < .05) than that of cows fed the silage 1:3.0
ration. Milk composition was not affected by ration. Weight
gains did not differ among rations.

Energy intake from concentrate accounted for 72, 55, and 42
per cent of the net energy requirements of cows fed the high,
medium, and low concentrate levels, respectively. However,
considerable concentrate was refused by high-producing cows
fed the Coastal 1:1.8 ration. For example, two cows which aver-
aged 67 and 56 pounds of FCM daily during the standardization
period were initially fed 37 and 31 pounds daily of concentrate,
respectively, and their refusals accounted for approximately 88
per cent of the concentrate refused by their group. Refusals by
cows fed the medium and low levels of concentrate were small.

Mean milk production persistency on all rations was below

FIG. 3. Milk production persistency of cows during Trial 3, expressed as per cent
of mean daily FCM production during 14-day standardization period.
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FIG. 4. Milk production persistency of cows during Trial 4, expressed as per cent
of mean daily FCM production during 14-day standardization period.

normal in Trial 4. Persistency on all rations dropped sharply dur-
ing the second and third 28-day intervals but showed some re-
covery during the fourth 28-day interval, Figure 4. Among these
rations there were no significant differences in mean daily FCM
production, milk composition, or body weight gain, Table 4.

Energy intake from concentrate accounted for 73, 55, and 45
per cent of net energy requirements of cows fed the high,
medium, and low concentrate levels, respectively. In this trial,
however, noticeable amounts of concentrate were refused by two

Persistency,
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TABLE 4. MEAN RESPONSES OF COWS DURING 112-DAY EXPERIMENT, TRIAL 4

Rations
Coastal hay-

Responses Coastal hay pelleted Corn silage
1:1.8 alfalfa 1:3.0

1:2.4

Milk production
Persistency2 , pet. ----------------------------------- 93.0 93.0 92.0
FCM, mean/cow/day, lb. ------------------ 42.1a 40.4a 39.7a

Milk composition
Fat, pct.----------------------------------------- 4.25a 4.23a 4.32a
Solids-not-fat, pct. ------------------------------- 8.83a 8.75a 8.93a
Total solids, pct. ---------------------------------- 13.12a 13.05a 13.27a
Protein, pct.------------------------ - 3.43a 3.33a 3.41a

Feed intake/cow/day
Concentrate, air dry, lb.---------------------- 24.3 17.9 15.2
Coastal hay, air dry', lb ----. 14.0 18.8
Pelleted alfalfa hay, air dry, lb.---- -4.0 -

Corn silage, wet', lb.----------------------_666
Total dry matter', lb.------------ _------------- 34.4 36.7 34.1
ENE from concentrate', pct.------- 73.0 55.0 45.0

Concentrate refused/cow/day,
air dry, lb.------------------------------------- 0.55 0.66 0.32

Body weight, mean/cow
Experimental period, lb. --------------------- 1,205 1,246 1,220
G ain/day, lb. ---------------------------------------- 1.27a 1.15a 1.66a

1 Means having like superscripts are not significantly different (P > .05).
2 Represents average of persistency calculated for each of four 28-day intervals.
' Values calculated as described in procedure.
' Represents measured intake from concentrate plus calculated forage dry mat-

ter intake.
' Expressed as per cent of net energy required for performance (maintenance,

milk production, weight gain).

cows assigned to each ration. These cows averaged 50 to 66
pounds FCM daily at the start of the trial. Their refusals oc-
curred periodically on successive days and ranged up to 4 pounds
daily. Except for one cow that was "off feed" for a short time, no
reason for concentrate refusals was apparent.

Chemical Composition and Digestibility

Chemical composition of the experimental forages and con-
centrate mixtures are given in Table 5. Coefficients of digesti-
bility and the total digestible nutrient (TDN) content of the
Coastal hays and corn silages are in Table 6.

The purchased Coastal hay fed in Trial 1 was noticeably lower
in crude protein and TDN and higher in crude fiber than the
other Coastal hays. The silages varied in composition and TDN

14
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TABLE 5. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF FORAGES AND CONCENTRATE MIXTURES
FED DURING EACH TRIAL

Forage Trial

Coastal hay

Corn silage

Pelleted alfalfa

Concentrate
mixtures

Dry
matter
as fed

Pct.

93
94
91
91

29
32
28
31

91

2-
3-
4_

2 .

4.

4_

88
90.
90
89

Proximate composition (dry basis)
Crude
protein

Pct.

6.2
9.2

10.3
10.2

8.4
9.2

10.9
7.8

14.9

Ether
extract

Pct.

2.0
2.1
2.4
1.7

3.5
2.9
3.4
3.0

1.6

25.1 4.8
22.7 5.2
27.3 4.9
20.1 3.2

Crude
fiber

Pet.

32.7
30.4
26.3
29.3

25.6
21.3
21.4
22.4

29.3

5.8
6.4
4.0
6.7

N-free
extract

Pet.

54.9
52.9
56.2
54.4

57.9
632.7
59.7
63.6

44.8

Ash

Pet.

4.2
5.4
4.8
4.4

4.6
3.9
4.6
3.2

9.4

57.3 7.0
59.3 6.4
57.7 6.1
66.0 4.0

content. However, chemical compositions (wet basis), TDN
contents (wet basis), and digestion coefficients of all Coastal hays
and silages were near the means or within the ranges reported
by Morrison (11) for similar forages. Also, the Coastal hay fell
within the range in chemical compositions reported by others
(4,7,8,10). Composition of the pelleted alfalfa was about equal
to that for fair to good alfalfa hay reported by Morrison (11). In
general, the forages fed in these trials were representative of
those available to dairymen.

TABLE 6. COEFFICIENTS OF DIGESTIBILITY AND TOTAL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENT
CONTENT OF THE FORAGES FED DURING EACH TRIAL, DRY BASIS

Digestion coefficients'
Forage Trial Dry Crude Ether Crude N-freeTD

matter protein extract fiber extract D

Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct.

Coastal hay 1--------.---- 55.3 45.8 69.8 56.7 56.0 55.3
2____________ 58.2 55.8 67.3 63.9 58.0 58.4
3____________ 56.7 47.1 67.7 55.0 64.7 59.3
4.___________ 57.2 55.0 60.2 63.0 56.4 57.1

Corn silage 1------------- 70.7 58.9 85.4 64.4 75.7 72.0
2 ____________ 65.9 53.5 72.0 64.4 71.3 68.0
3____________ 63.6 59.0 72.6 46.9 72.0 65.0
4.___________ 66.8 42.4 59.8 62.6 74.0 68.4

1 Determined by total fecal collection method using three steers per forage in
Trial 1 and four steers per forage in trials 2, 3, and 4.

---- --- --- --- --- --- -

15



Crude protein content of some of the concentrate mixtures was
higher than the 20 per cent intended. The cause is unknown;
however, it is not likely that the protein content of the mixtures
caused any problem with intake.

Feed Cost and Return

Feed cost per cow per day, feed cost per hundred pounds of
FCM, and return per cow per day above feed cost for the re-
spective rations in each experiment are summarized in Table 7.
These data show that the higher levels of concentrate intake
resulted in a higher daily feed cost per cow. However, data in
tables 1 and 2 show that each increase in concentrate level re-
sulted in increased milk production by cows on the Coastal hay-
concentrate rations in Trial 1 and the Coastal hay and Coastal

TABLE 7. FEED COST PER COW PER DAY, FEED COST PER HUNDRED POUNDS OF
FCM, AND RETURN PER COW PER DAY ABOVE FEED COST FOR THE

RATIONS FED IN EACH TRIAL
1

Feed cost Feed cost Return/cow/
Rations per cow per hundred day above

per day pounds FCM feed cost

Dollars Dollars Dollars

Trial 1
Coastal hay 1:1.8 1.24 2.94 1.71
Coastal hay 1:2.4 -.......................... 1.18 2.92 1.66
Coastal hay 1:3.0 1.14 2.92 1.59
Corn silage 1:3.0 0.98 2.35 1.93

Trial 2
Coastal hay 1:1.8 1.31 2.67 2.10
Coastal hay 1:3.0 -1.04 2.73 1.62
Coastal hay-

corn silage 1:1.8 1.18 2.70 1.89
Coastal hay-

corn silage 1:3.0 0.90 2.37 1.76
Corn silage 1:1.8 1.08 2.46 1.99
Corn silage 1:3.0 0.90 2.03 2.21

Trial 3
Coastal hay 1:1.8-............. 1.07 2.93 1.49
Coastal hay-

corn silage 1:2.4..... 1.01 2.44 1.89
Corn silage 1:3.0 0.92 2.19 2.00

Trial 4
Coastal hay 1:1.8 1.17 2.82 1.75
Coastal hay-

pelleted alfalfa 1:2.4.............. 1.13 2.84 1.65
Corn silage 1:3.0 0.92 2.26 1.93

1 Calculations were based on mean daily FCM produced per cow, concentrate
consumption, forage fed, and prices given in the Appendix.

16 ALABAMA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION



hay-corn silage rations in Trial 2. Furthermore, each increase
in concentrate level was accompanied by a higher daily return
above feed cost. In contrast, the higher concentrate level gave
no economic advantage with the corn silage-concentrate ration,
Trial 2. There was little difference in feed cost per hundred
pounds of FCM among the Coastal hay-concentrate rations fed
in trials 1 and 2; the lower daily feed cost was offset by the lower
milk production.

Among the rations compared in trials 3 and 4, feed cost per
hundred pounds of FCM decreased as the level of concentrate
fed decreased, while return above feed cost increased except for
the Coastal-pelleted alfalfa ration, Trial 4. In all experiments,
daily return per cow above feed cost was highest for the corn
silage 1:3.0 rations.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Both persistency of milk production and return over feed cost,
figures 1 and 2 and Table 7, were greater when high levels of con-
centrate were fed with Coastal hay in trials 1 and 2 and with
Coastal hay plus corn silage in Trial 2. These results suggest an
economic advantage for the higher levels of concentrate with
Coastal hay during both short and long term feeding periods.
In contrast, there was no economic advantage in feeding the high
rate of concentrate with good quality corn silage.

Persistency of milk production in Trial 3, Figure 3, and return
over feed cost, Table 7, reacted in reverse order to the level of
concentrate fed. These data show that supplementing Coastal
hay with corn silage and the intermediate concentrate level is
more desirable than supplementing with the high concentrate
level.

In Trial 4 persistency of cows fed Coastal hay supplemented
with pelleted alfalfa and the intermediate concentrate level was
nearly equal to that of cows which consumed the same Coastal
hay and 6.4 pounds more concentrate (high level) per cow daily,
Figure 4. However, return over feed cost for the Coastal-high con-
centrate ration was superior to that for the Coastal-alfalfa ration.

Among the Coastal hay-concentrate rations fed in Trial 1,
levels of milk production (r-- .992), body weight changes (r =

.993), and solids-not-fat contents of milk (r = .998) were cor-
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related significantly with levels of concentrate consumed. With-
in trials 2, 3, and 4 the relationships were evaluated across forage
treatments. Although certain of the correlation coefficients ob-
tained for performance criteria were significant, relationships
among the same criteria in the different experiments were in-
consistent. These results indicate that, among these rations,
differences in level of concentrate consumed had no consistent
effect on performance and suggest that differences in nutrient
intake from concentrate were offset by consumption of forage,
forage quality, or by variation in cow response.

The large quantity of concentrate refused by a few cows with-
out apparent reason suggests that the daily amounts fed exceeded
their appetites for concentrate when Coastal hay was fed ad
libitum.

Based on actual intake of concentrate and on estimated hay
intake, Appendix Table 1, the calculated protein intake from all
Coastal hay rations was adequate to support the initial levels of
milk production. Insufficient energy intake may have been a
factor limiting milk production of high producing cows, especially
those fed the Coastal 1:3.0 rations (trials 1 and 2). However,
since cows on all rations in all trials gained in body weight,
energy intake appeared to exceed that utilized for maintenance
and milk production.

Although favorable results were obtained for the feeding of
high compared to low levels of concentrate with Coastal hay,
it is important to observe results during the extended feeding
trials. In these extended periods, normal milk production per-
sistency was attained only by cows fed the silage-low concentrate
ration during trials 2 and 3 and by cows fed the Coastal-silage-
intermediate concentrate ration during Trial 3, figures 2, 3, and 4.
While persistency on the Coastal-high concentrate and on the
corn silage-low concentrate rations fed during Trial 1 appear to
exceed normal, the persistency curves shown in Figure 1 more
accurately compare performance among rations. Because the
experimental design followed in Trial 1 was distinctly different
from the others, a direct comparison is not valid.

The low persistency of cows fed the silage ration in Trial 4,
Figure 4, may be accounted for in part by the fact that the corn
was infested with dwarf mozaic virus. Crude protein and digesti-
ble protein of this silage were low, tables 5 and 6. In addition,
the silage was coarsely chopped and the cows were observed to
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be more selective when eating this than the other silages. How-
ever, in all trials return over feed cost was highest for the corn
silage-low concentrate rations.

Differences in return per cow per day over feed cost among
the rations fed may seem small, Table 7. Nevertheless, any
economic advantage is accumulative with days and with cow
numbers. It is important to note that feeding periods of this
kind usually occur during the milk base-building period. There-
fore, cow performance has considerable economic impact not
only during such feeding periods but throughout the ensuing
year. Also, because feed cost, milk prices, and cow responses are
variable, economic appraisal requires the use of current values.

SUMMARY

A series of feeding trials was carried out to evaluate extra con-
centrates, corn silage, and pelleted alfalfa hay as supplements
to Coastal bermudagrass hay using lactating grade Holstein cows
as test animals.

In these trials, persistency of milk production and return over
feed cost by cows fed Coastal hay supplemented with the high-
est level of concentrates always were greater than by cows fed
Coastal and lower levels of concentrates. Also, in two of four
trials the persistency of production on the Coastal hay-high con-
centrate rations was equal to that of cows fed corn silage and
the lower level of concentrates. The combination of either
Coastal hay and corn silage or Coastal hay and pelleted alfalfa
supplemented with the intermediate level of concentrates gave
good cow performance. These combinations resulted in milk pro-
duction persistencies similar to that obtained with the corn
silage-low concentrate rations and superior or equal to that of
the Coastal hay-high concentrate rations. Return over feed cost
was highest for the corn silage-low concentrate control ration in
all trials. Supplementing Coastal hay with corn silage and feed-
ing with an intermediate level of concentrates gave a higher
return over feed costs than the Coastal hay-high concentrate
rations. Supplementing Coastal hay with pelleted alfalfa did not
increase returns above feed costs.

Milk fat per cent and weight gains were similar among rations
within trials.
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Concentrate refusals by higher-producing cows fed the high
rate of concentrates suggested that the amounts fed exceeded
the cows' appetites for concentrate.

These trials indicate that some Coastal bermudagrass may be
used successfully in rations of lactating dairy cows provided
energy and other nutrient intakes are maintained at a high level
through supplementation with extra concentrates and other high
quality feeds.
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APPENDIX

FORMULA AND ASSUMPTIONS USED FOR ESTIMATING MEAN

FORAGE INTAKE PER Cow

Forage intake (lb.)-

total ENE required daily - ENE consumed from concentrate

ENE content of forage

where: ENE = estimated net energy; total ENE required daily -sum
of ENE required for maintenance (using upper limit of Morrison's (11)
standard for mean body weight), mean daily FCM (lb.) x .333 therms
per pound, and weight gain (lb.) x .909 therms per pound (2); ENE con-
sumed from concentrate = concentrate consumed daily (lb.) x .75 therms
per pound of dry matter; and ENE content of the respective forages was
computed from chemical composition data by the formula used in the
Alabama forage testing program (7). It was assumed that cows having
access to both silage and hay consumed equal amounts of dry matter from
each.

P!ICES USED TO CALCULATE RELATIVE FEED COST PER HUNDREDWEIGHT OF

FCM AND RETURN PER COW PER DAY OVER FEED COST BY RATION

Coastal hay $30 per ton 1

C o rn silag e ---------------------------------------------------------------- $ 10 p er to n 1

Pelleted alfalfa $55 per ton 2

C oncentrate m ixture -----.--------------------------................. $75 per ton 3

FCM $ 7 per hundredweight

1 Values arrived at in cost studies over several years by Department of
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology.

2 Purchase price.
3 Ingredient cost plus charges for grinding and mixing.
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